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Different phases of Eu3+ activated gadolinium oxide (Gd (OH)3, GdOOH and Gd2O3) nanorods have been
prepared by the hydrothermal method with and without cityl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB)
surfactant. Cubic Gd2O3:Eu (8 mol%) red phosphor has been prepared by the dehydration of correspond-
ing hydroxide Gd(OH)3:Eu after calcinations at 350 and 600 1C for 3 h, respectively.When Eu
3+ ions were
introduced into Gd(OH)3, lattice siteswhich replace the original Gd
3+ ions, a strong red emission centered
at 613 nm has been observed upon UV illumination, due to the intrinsic Eu3+ transition between 5D0 and
7F conﬁgurations. Thermoluminescence glow curves of Gd (OH)3: Eu and Gd2O3:Eu phosphors have been
recorded by irradiating with gamma source (60CO) in the dose range 10–60 Gy at a heating rate of
6.7 1C sec1.Well resolved glowpeaks in the range 42–45, 67–76, 95–103 and102–125 1Cwere observed.
When g-irradiation dose increased to 40 Gy, the glow peaks were reduced and with increase in g-dose
(50 and 60 Gy) results the shift in ﬁrst two glow peak temperatures at about 20 1C and a new shouldered
peak at 86 1C was observed. It is observed that there is a shift in glow peak temperatures and variation in
intensity, which is mainly attributed to different phases of gadolinium oxide. The trapping parameters
namely activation energy (E), order of kinetics (b) and frequency factor were calculated using peak shape
and the results are discussed.
& 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Currently, nanomaterials have become important within the
ﬁeld of luminescence as they exhibit excellent optoelectronic
properties. They have potential to be efﬁcient phosphors in display
applications like ﬂat panel displays, solar energy converters, optical
ampliﬁers, electroluminescent devices, photodiodes, bio-detec-
tors, etc [1–4]. In particular, oxide nanophosphors (Gd2O3S:Eu,
Ti, Mg, Y2O3:Eu
3+ and Gd2O3:Tb
3+) with the incorporation of
activators have revealed major luminescence effects. In addition,
various vacancies and defects of host materials result complicate
luminescence centres as electron donors and acceptors and show
potential to exhibit a wide variety of attractive luminescence
features.ll rights reserved.
agabhushana),
560 017, India.Signiﬁcant advancements have been made in thermolumines-
cence (TL) experiments during last couple of decades on bulk
materials. With the advent of nanotechnology, there is still a
considerable amount of research for newnanocrystalline phosphor
materialswith better TL and dosimetric properties. The importance
of nanocrystalline materials has increased tremendously because
of the enhanced optical, electronic and structural properties than
their bulk counterparts due to quantumsize effect and an increased
surface to volume ratio [5,6]. In order to use information about
luminescence process of phosphors in various applications, the
knowledge of defect centres and their distribution in the band gap
of solids is very important. Further, it is also important for basic
study to understand defects and reorganization of energy levels in
nanostructuredmaterials and related phenomena. One of themost
sensitive methods of studying radiation induced defects is TL. It is
well known that the defect centres created by ionizing radiations
are intimately related to the process of TL. Thermoluminescence
studies of nanocrystalline phosphors are important not only for
application point of view. TL efﬁciency increases due to increase in
the surface states which also increase on increasing the particle
Gd2O3 Eu2O3
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particles may provide more accessible carriers (holes and
electrons) for the TL recombination proportional to the surface
states. As the surface states increase rapidly, the TL efﬁciency canbe
enhanced [7].
Therefore, nowadays, the research on efﬁcient and inexpensive
nanophosphors is a challenging problem for new luminescent materi-
als [8–11]. Gadolinium oxide (Gd2O3) presents good luminescent
properties when doped with rare earth cations such as, Eu 3+ and
Tb 3+ and it is an ideal system for energy transfer from Gd3+ to Eu3+.
Moreover, the oxide phosphors could be a good example to extend the
applications to a large domain. Especially, cubic Gd2O3:Eu
3+ has been
widely used in X-ray scintillator material, high deﬁnition projection
television and ﬂat panel display applications [12]. Gd2O3:Eu
3+
phosphors have been extensively synthesized in different methods
such as sol gel [13], co-precipitation [14], combustion [15], chemical
vapor deposition [16], solid state reaction [17], spray pyrolysis [18],
etc. Among these methods, the hydrothermal method has been
used frequently due to its simplicity, highly uniformity and
reproducibility of the product, high efﬁciency and low cost [19].
Eu3+ activated Gd2O3 is one of the important red-emitting
phosphor, which is a promising host matrix for multiphoton and
up-conversion excitation [20,21]. It exhibits paramagnetic behavior as
well as strong UV and cathode-ray excited luminescence, which are
useful in biological ﬂuorescent labeling and display applications
[22,23], efﬁcient X-ray and thermo luminescent phosphor [24]. In
our earlier report a detailed synthesis of various phases of Eu activated
gadolinium oxide nanorods and characterization such as structure,
SEM, TEM, FTIR and Raman studies are reported. In the present
study, an attempt has been made to study the phase dependent
luminescent properties of Eu3+ activated gadolinium oxide (Gd (OH)3,
GdOOH and Gd2O3) nanorods by means of photoluminescence
and thermoluminescence techniques and the results are discussed
in detail.GdOOH: Eu 
Gd2O3: Eu 
350 °C, 3 hrs 
600 °C, 3 hrs 
Fig. 1. Flow chart for hydrothermal synthesis of Gd2O3:Eu phosphors.2. Experimental
Fig. 1 shows the ﬂow chart for the synthesis of different phases of
Eu3+ activated gadolinium oxide (Gd(OH)3, GdOOH and Gd2O3)
nanorods by the hydrothermal method with and without cityl
trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) surfactant. The as-formed
product is in hexagonal Gd(OH)3:Eu phase and subsequent heat
treatment at 350 and 600 1C transforms the sample to monoclinic
GdOOH:Eu and cubic Gd2O3:Eu phases, respectively. CTAB is a
cationic surfactant and it plays a key role in controlling the
growth and production of Gd2O3 nanorods. In the crystallization
process, surfactantmolecules adsorbedon the crystal nuclei not only
serve as a growth director but also as a protector to prevent from
aggregation of the product. As a result, Gd2O3 nanorods were
produced. A detailed synthesis procedure of different phases of
nanorods (Gd(OH)3, GdOOH and Gd2O3) and its characterization
was available in our earlier report. The photoluminescence
measurements were carried out using Perkin–Elmer LS-55 spectro-
photometer equipped with Xe lamp source with 254 nm excitation
wavelength. The absorption spectrum of the samples was recorded
on a UV-3101 Shimadzu Visible spectrometer. TL measurements
were carried out at room temperature using Nucleonix TL reader
using (60Co) gamma source as excitation in the dose range10–60 Gy.3. Results and discussion
Fig. 2(a and b) shows the PL emission spectra of Gd(OH)3:Eu and
GdOOH:Eu phases excited under 254 nm wavelength. In
Gd(OH)3:Eu and GdOOH:Eu weak and broad emission peaks at465, 575, 614 and 621 nm were observed. The emission lines
with peaks at614 and 621 nm observed for the 5D0-7F2
transition is consistent with the hexagonal Gd(OH)3:Eu [25].
Fig. 2(c) shows the PL spectrum of cubic Gd2O3:Eu excited under
254 nm UV source. The spectrum consists of a series of emission
lines at 534, 539, 554, 583, 589, 594, 600, 613 and 632 nm,
respectively. These emission lines corresponding to transition from
5D0-
7FJ (J¼0, 1, 2, 3, 4)manifolds of Eu3+. The 5D0-7FJ emission is
very sensitive for the crystal ﬁeld around the Eu3+ sites. The Eu3+,
5D0-
7F1,3 is an allowed magnetic dipole transition, whereas the
Eu3+ 5D0-
7F2,4 is a forbidden electric dipole transition (parity
selection rule). However, this selection rule can be related when
Eu3+ is placed in a host lattice lacking in inversion symmetry such
asGd2O3 [26]. It iswell known that in a cubicGd2O3 lattice has C2 or
C3i (or S6) sites for rare earth doping [5]. Because the rare earth ion
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Fig. 2. PL spectra of Gd(OH)3:Eu prepared (without CTAB) (a) as-prepared,
(b) calcined at 350 1C and (c) calcined at 600 1C for 3 h.
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Fig. 3. PL spectra of Gd(OH)3:Eu prepared (with CTAB) (a) as-prepared, (b) calcined
at 350 1C and (c) calcined at 600 1C for 3 h.
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5D0-
7F2.4 optical transition is strictly forbidden. Therefore the
dominant 5D0-
7F1.3 rare earth emission lines originate from
forced electric dipole transitions of the ion occupying C2 sites
(where there is a lack of inversion symmetry) and from allowed
magnetic dipole transitions. Speciﬁcally, the forced electric dipole
transitions for Eu3+ (5D0-
7F2.4) are hypersensitive to the host
crystallographic symmetry [27]. Monoclinic Gd2O3:Eu is known to
have three nonequivalent Cs crystallographic sites for a rare earth
ion doping [28]. Thus Eu 3+ ions in different Gd2O3 crystal
structures are expected to show different emission lines. The
differences in the PL emission spectra of cubic versus monoclinic
Gd2O3 lattice have been reported by various authors in thin ﬁlms
[29] and nanocrystallites [30]. The Eu 3+ ion occupyGd3+ site in the
doped Gd2O3 samples, resulting in the hypersensitive
5D0-
7F2
(DJ¼2) transition being the most prominent one in its emission
spectrum. The intensity of the magnetic dipole transition
(5D0-
7F1) hardly changes with the crystal ﬁeld strength around
the Eu 3+ ion, while the intensity of hypersensitive electric dipole
allowed transition (5D0-
7F2) is highly sensitive to structural
changes and environmental effects in the vicinity of the Eu3+ ions.
The PL intensity of (7F2/
7F1; 613/588 nm) transitions, generally
called the asymmetry ratio, gives a measure of the degree of
distortion from the inversion symmetry of the local environment of
Eu 3+ ion in the matrix. Therefore the larger the value of 7F2/
7F1
transitions, lower the symmetry around Eu3+ ion in the host. We
observe that the ratio 7F2/
7F1 varies with the change in phase. The
values obtained, indicates the site symmetry around the rare
earth ion deceases in the following order Gd(OH)3:Eu (1.0479),
GdOOH:Eu (1.4375), Gd2O3:Eu (5.8157). The changes of the site
symmetry around Eu 3+ ions inﬂuence the chromacity (colour
parity) of the phosphor.
It should be noted that the PL peaks of Gd(OH)3:Eu nanorods
were broaden as compared with those from cubic Gd2O3:Eu. This
broadening may result from the fact that a larger fraction of the
Eu 3+ ionswill sit on thenanocrystals surface. The surface Eu 3+ ions
should possess a different disordered environment, which leads to
inhomogeneous broadening of the emission peaks. The PL emission
intensity is observed tobehigher inGd2O3:Euwhencomparedwith
other two phases. This is attributed to different crystal structures.
Since, cubic Gd2O3 is known to bemuchmore efﬁcient host system
for red emitting Eu3+ ion doping than the monoclinic counterpart.Another signiﬁcant effect for low emission intensity is the surface.
Due to tiny dimensions of Gd2O3:Eu nano crystals, it is possible to
speculate that surface states would play a considerable role in
luminescence excitation energy,which can be readily captured and
quenched by surface states, leading to non-radiative relaxation.
Chang et al. [31] have studied the PL studies of Gd(OH)3:Eu and
GdOOH:Eu nanorods under 254 nm excitation. In GdOOH:Eu, the
emission spectra are quite different, a strong red emission peaking
at 615 nm and also some other emissions were observed due to
intrinsic transition between 5D0 and
7F conﬁguration. However, in
Gd(OH)3:Eu nanorods, the emission intensity is very weak and can
hardly be of any practical application. The disagreement between
the emissions peaks were attributed to the different phase
identiﬁcation.
Fig. 3 shows the PL spectra of the (a) Gd(OH)3:Eu as-prepared
(b) calcined at 350 1C and (c) calcined at 600 1C for 3 h with CTAB.
The Photoluminescence spectra of Gd2O3:Euwith CTAB at different
temperature are shown in Fig. 4. Chen et al. [32] have studied PL
emission spectrum of Gd2O3: Eu with and without CTAB by
hydrothermal synthesis. For Gd2O3:Eu from without CTAB, under
the excitation of 256 nm, it shows a characteristic 4f–4f emission of
Eu3+ in cubicGd2O3. The strongpeak at 610 nmbelongs to
5D0-
7F2
transition of Eu3+ at the C2 site. For the Gd2O3:Eu with CTAB under
the same excitation 256 nm, there are two strong peaks at 613 and
623 nm besides the strong peak at 610 nm. These two peaks (613
and 623 nm) correspond to the emission of Eu3+ in monoclinic
Gd2O3. When the samples with CTAB were excited by 232 nm a
strong peak at 610 nm was observed. For cubic and monoclinic
Gd2O3 the emission spectrum upon 232 nm exhibit characteristic
emission of Eu3+ in cubic (610 nm) and monoclinic (613 and
623 nm).When the same samplewas excited by 232 nm, according
to the cubic host absorption, cubic Gd2O3 host will be emitted and
monoclinicGd2O3hostwill be ineffective leading to the appearance
of mainly the characteristics of Eu3+ in cubic Gd2O3. The large
surface of nanoparticles provide efﬁcient quenching centres for the
de excitations via traps remaining in a decreased probability of
energy transfer among activators ions. As a consequence, higher
activator concentration have been generally required to optimize
radiative recombination in nanosized particles than in normal
materials.
Fig. 5 shows the UV–vis absorbance spectra of hexagonal
Gd(OH)3:Eu,monoclinicGdOOH:EuandcubicGd2O3:Eu, respectively.
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phases. The weak absorption peak at 284 nm in hexagonal Gd(O-
H)3:Eu is shifted to 292 nm in cubic Gd2O3:Eu. The maximum
absorption,which can arise due to transition between valence band
to conduction band [33]. The weak absorption in the UV region is
expected to arise from transitions involving extrinsic states such as
surface traps or defect states or impurities [34]. Inset of Fig. 5 shows
the enlarged portion of the UV–vis spectra at room temprature.
A few very weak bands at 460–473 nm (7F0-
5D2), 530 nm
(7F0-
5D1), 606 nm (
7F2-
5D1) and 670 nm (
7F4-
5D0), have been
observed. The absorption bands are associated with the electronic
transitions from the ground state and the thermally populated
states to the higher energy excited states.400
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Fig. 4. PL Spectra of Gd2O3:Eu prepared with CTAB at (a) 120 1C, (b) 150 1C,
(c) 180 1C and (d) 210 1C.
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Fig. 5. UV–vis spectra of the (without CTAB) (a) Gd(OH)3:Eu as-prepared, (b) calcined a
UV–vis spectra).The optical band gap energy (Eg) (Fig. 6) was estimated by the
method proposed by Wood and Tauc [35]. The optical band gap is
associated with absorbance and photon energy by the following
equation:
ðEpÞaðhuEgÞk ð1Þ
where a—absorbance, h—Planck constant, u—frequency,
Eg—optical band gap and k is a constant associated to the
different types of electronic transitions (k¼1/2, 2, 3/2 or 3 for
direct allowed, indirect allowed, direct forbidden and indirect
forbidden transitions, respectively). According to the literature
[36], the oxides are characterized by an indirect allowed electronic
transition and hence, the k¼2 valuewas used as standard in Eq. (1).
Thus, the Eg values have been evaluated by extrapolating the linear670
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N. Dhananjaya et al. / Physica B 406 (2011) 1645–1652 1649portion of the curve or tail [(hua)1/k¼0] in the UV–vis absorbance
spectra. The optical energy band gap for hexagonal Gd(OH)3: Eu,
monoclinic GdOOH:Eu and cubic Gd2O3:Eu is found to be 5.62, 5.49
and 5.42 eV, respectively. These values are well matched to those
reported in the literature [37]. It is observed that Eg value
corresponding to Gd(OH)3:Eu phase is more when compared
with other two phases. This variation in energy gap might be
attributed to different Gd2O3 oxide phases. Further, these
variations in Eg can be related to the degree of structural order–
disorder into the lattice, which is able to change the intermediary
energy level distribution within the band gap.3.1. Thermoluminescence (TL) studies
The TL phenomenon is the result of releasing electrons trapped
by some defects within the material lattice when exposed to any
type of ionizing radiation. The stimulation energy to release these
electrons trapped is usually thermal and those defects are in the
form of electrons or hole traps. If these traps are energetically deep,
enough charge carriersmay remain trapped for an extended period50
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Fig. 7. TL Spectra of Gd(OH)3:Eu prepared (without CTAB) at (a) 1of time until they acquire enough thermal energy to increase the
probability to escape, producing electromagnetic radiation after a
radiative recombination process takes place. The relationship
between the TL intensity and the irradiation dose provides the
sample for the potential application in dosimetry [38,39]. Fig. 7
shows the TL glow curves of Gd (OH)3:Eu phosphor irradiated with
gamma source (60CO) in the dose range 10–60 Gy. Well resolved
glow peaks in the range 42–45, 67–76, 95–103 and 102–125 1C
were recorded at a heating rate of 6.7 1C sec1. When g-irradiation
dose increased to 40 Gy, the glow peaks were reduced. Further,
with increase in g-dose to 50 and 60 Gy results the shift in ﬁrst two
glow peak temperatures at about 20 1C and a new shouldered peak
appeared at 86 1C. (Fig. 7e and f).
Three well resolved glow peaks in the range 54–58, 88–96 and
112–118 1Cwere recorded for same g-irradiation dose in Gd2O3:Eu
(Fig. 8(a)–(d)). Further, when g-irradiation dose was increased to
60 Gy, a single well resolved glow peak (85 1C) along with
shouldered peak (127 1C) was observed. This glow peak has
simple structure and trap distribution which might be used in
radiation dosimetry above 60 Gy g-irradiation. Wang et al. [40]
have studied the TL responses fromEudopedGd2O3 irradiatedwith50
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and 280 1C, respectively. Hang et al. [41] observed TL of
hydrothermally synthesized Gd2O2S:Eu
3+ nanophosphor by UV
irradiation results two glow peaks at 390 and 460 K. The small
variation in glowpeak temperature and intensitywas observed and
these variations might be attributed to type of the phosphor and
irradiation dose. It may be noted that TL glow peak temperature
and intensitymainly depends on various parameters such as nature
of the sample, nature of the ionizing radiation, amount of
irradiation, temperature at which TL measurements, time gap
between the measurements, environment of the sample during
experiments (humidity, atmospheric gas, etc.), type of detector,
impurity content of the sample, heat treatment given to the sample
prior to irradiation, heating rate, etc.
3.2. Analysis of TL glow curve and calculations of trapping parameters
The evaluation of kinetic parameters known as trapping para-
meters, i.e. activation energy (E), of the traps involved inTLemission,
and order of kinetics (b) associated with the glow peaks of TL, is one
of the important aspects of studies inMaterial Science. Any completeinformation of the TL characteristics of TL material requires the
knowledge of these parameters. Here E is a measure of the energy
required toeject anelectron fromthedefect center to the conduction
band and s is the rate of electron ejection. The order of kinetics b is a
measure of the probability that a free electron gets retrapped. This
retrapping effect increases with density of empty traps.
In order to get these information, the glow curves are deconvo-
luted using ORIGIN 8 software. The trapping parameters of decon-
voluted curves are calculated using the Chen modiﬁed peak shape
method. The trapping parameters were calculated using Chen’s set
of empirical formulae [39] for the peak shapemethodwhich can be
summarized below.3.3. Activation energy (E)
Ea ¼ ca kT
2
m
a
 
bað2kTmÞ ð2Þ
where a¼t, d, o with t¼TmT1, d¼T2Tm, o¼T2T1.
Ct ¼ 1:51þ3:0ðmg0:42Þ, bt ¼ 1:58þ4:2ðmg0:42Þ ð3Þ
N. Dhananjaya et al. / Physica B 406 (2011) 1645–1652 1651Cd ¼ 0:976þ7:3ðmg0:42Þ, bd ¼ 0 ð4Þ
Co ¼ 2:52þ10:2ðmg0:42Þ, bo ¼ 1 ð5Þ
The form factor (symmetry factor) (b)
mg ¼
T2Tm
T2T1
ð6Þ
The nature of the kinetics can be found by the form factor.
Theoretically the value of geometrical form factor (mg), close to
0.42, for ﬁrst order kinetics and value can be 0.52 for second order.
In the present studies, the value is very close to 0.52 and it falls inTable 1
Trapping parameter of Gd(OH)3:Eu irradiated with various g-doses obtained using
the peak shape method.
Dose Peak Tm (1C) lg Order of
kinetics
Es Ed Ex Eavg
10 Gy A 318.3 0.5139 2 4.36 3.92 4.17 4.1514
B 349 0.5265 2 2.89 2.59 2.75 2.7432
C 377 0.5294 2 2.68 2.42 2.56 2.5527
20 Gy A 315.5 0.5161 2 1.02 9.00 9.64 9.6092
B 340 0.5185 2 2.65 2.41 2.54 2.5372
C 372 0.5161 2 2.73 2.50 2.63 2.6230
30 Gy A 316 0.5 2 7.43 6.72 7.13 7.0925
B 343 0.5147 2 2.64 2.42 2.54 2.5333
C 368.6 0.5211 2 3.00 2.71 2.87 2.8597
40 Gy A 317.3 0.5283 2 6.26 5.48 5.88 5.8749
B 346 0.5114 2 2.70 2.48 2.61 2.5982
C 375.5 0.5277 2 2.49 2.26 2.38 2.3761
50 Gy A 336 0.5035 2 2.37 2.21 2.30 2.2947
B 367.8 0.5190 2 3.21 2.90 3.07 3.0595
C 336.6 0.5221 2 1.56 1.45 1.51 1.5072
60 Gy A 318.3 0.5138 2 4.36 3.92 4.17 4.1514
Table 2
Trapping parameter of Gd2O3:Eu irradiated with various g-doses obtained by using
the peak shape method.
Dose Peak Tm (1C) lg Order of
kinetics
Es Ed Ex Eavg
10 Gy A 328.3 0.5182 2 3.05 2.76 2.92 2.9107
B 362.3 0.5081 2 2.98 2.74 2.88 2.8685
C 388.8 0.5268 2 2.92 2.64 2.79 2.7825
20 Gy A 331.4 0.5184 2 2.56 2.33 2.45 2.4475
B 366.9 0.5165 2 3.16 2.87 3.03 3.0211
C 391.7 0.5222 2 2.71 2.47 2.60 2.5939
30 Gy A 335.7 0.5294 2 2.80 2.51 2.66 2.6573
B 369.5 0.5154 2 3.16 2.88 3.03 3.0241
C 390.6 0.5208 2 2.90 2.64 2.78 2.7748
40 Gy A 335.8 0.5184 2 2.67 2.43 2.56 2.5544
B 369.3 0.5250 2 3.24 2.91 3.08 3.0748
50 Gy A 339.6 0.5161 2 2.59 2.37 2.49 2.4863
B 369.2 0.5043 2 3.51 3.23 3.39 3.3772
60 Gy A 353.8 0.5311 2 1.27 1.19 1.23 1.2301second order kinetics. The trapping parameter of Gd(OH)3:Eu and
Gd2O3:Eu irradiated with various g-doses obtained using the peak
shape method are given in Tables 1 and 2. The average activation
energy (E) of Gd(OH)3:Euwas found to be 1.50–9.60 eV,whereas,
in Gd2O3:Eu it is found to be 1.2–3.3 eV. The order of kinetics (b)
obtained for these two phases is of second order.4. Conclusions
Various phases of Eu activated Gd2O3 nanorods have been
successfully synthesized by the hydrothermal method. The optical
energy band gap for hexagonal Gd(OH)3:Eu,monoclinic GdOOH:Eu
and cubic Gd2O3:Eu is found to be 5.62, 5.49 and 5.42 eV,
respectively. It is observed that Eg value corresponding to
Gd(OH)3:Eu phase is more when compared with other two phases.
Thismight be attributed to different phase formation and degree of
structural order/disorder into the lattice, which is able to change
the intermediary energy level distributionwithin the band gap. The
PL emission lines at 614 and 621 nm corresponding to 5D0-7F2
transitions which are consistent with hexagonal Gd (OH)3:Eu. The
cubic Gd2O3 phase exhibits a strong red emission at 612 nm
corresponding to the 5D0-
7F2 transition of the Eu
3+ ions under UV
light, which might ﬁnd potential applications in the ﬁeld of light
emitting phosphors, advanced ﬂat panel displays or biological
labeling. TL of Gd (OH)3:Eu phosphor irradiated with g-dose in the
range 10–60 Gy exhibit well resolved glow peaks in the range
42–45, 67–76, 95–103 and 102–125 1C. For Gd2O3:Eu, three well
resolved glow peaks in the range 54–58, 88–96 and 112–118 1C
were observed. It has been observed that the variation in glowpeak
temperature and corresponding intensities are different for differ-
ent phases of Gd(OH)3:Eu and Gd2O3:Eu. The average activation
energy (E) for Gd(OH)3:Eu was found to be 1.50–9.60 eV,
whereas, in Gd2O3:Eu it was found to be 1.2–3.3 eV. The order
of kinetics (b) obtained for these two phases is of second order.Acknowledgments
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